
10 .. m. we Mt st.mewhat **»«*«
anxiety. for we racatrad word th.

Renera was eo-dng for oa Captain
Llndaav routed . bt.n.tln annnnn.-h-..
thls, and kr,,t us rennaured «" the tfme

of the condltlon of the Turrtall
-n. oraa could have baen more con-

Biderate of hta pBLaaengara than was

Captain I.lndauy. Bfl and hia tJTflW

could not have bflhavfld battar. He
went up oa th.- brldga al 9 p nv * "

Monday. omi ht had aot Iflfl H arhflti

we left the Turib-ala this morning.

Lifeiavers Swamped.
TMs brought the mirrati*." up tO the

arrivni of the llfeflaverfl, and thi

npector's Vfl4oa fattflffld arrltb emotloa
"It eertalnlv Wflfl an insi'ititiK apflfltacle
to aee those brave fflUoWfl flghting
through that v.ol. M aurl tO ¦.. tn lls'

Thev eame OUt from shore et abo'it 1

p. BL ln u motor Itfoboat "Vhofl
were.Mrst sighted ev.-ry one ofl bo;,r.l

eame up to aflfl them. It Bflflmod fool-
hardy tO make tb.- atfempt, we thought.

and flvary mlnute a*« eapflcted to aee

everv man ir, that motor boal dflflhfld to

pieees. They WOTfced Up U tha lefl fllde
and were thrown back atmoal on their
beam ends. Tho boat wns awamive.l for
a time. but she rlgbted later.

would have been ehflflTfl to gt* thoflfl
noble fcllows. but we wfln all too ah-
aorbed in their herolain to uttflT B

lOOnd When thnt boat w.-nt over there

was a shriek fr.-m men and women.

"Unable to get .-hoard from the lee

slde they worked around to Btarboard,
and. making fast to the taekle that was

lowered, they were haukd up to the

derk."
J. W. Mariln. a CttfltflflBfl inspector,

who waa ¦ |Mi.engiar on the Turrialba,
was Btandirig flloflfl tO thfl llfesavers as

they climbe.i aboard. Thfl tirst

iheir lea.ier said to Captaia lalndaay
was. "Is ahe taking water"'

N,.. ahe ls tight ns a drum." replled
the. master.
"Well, then y,,u nn- all right," re

aponded the Iflader. "Wfl'll
aboard."
Several ajrflflBflfl heard ti'is. nncl th<?>'

went away illstrihutitig the OOBBOllng
obaervations of tlie llfeaavera
inspector Hughea aaM that by 4 p- n_

Ihe sea grew calmcr, and at 8 p. m. a

Ulflbeal from tha Beaeea bad conw

along^ide, in COBUnand of Lieutenant

Fhiiip Laurlatl Immfldlataly th«r«
waa ¦ conference, la whieh Captain
Llndsay, tho lieutenant and Captain

|k Holzkan, the leader of thfl lifesavers,
W lllfll ll.Bll the udvlaabillty of taklng the

passengers to the Seneca.
r'aptam Holakaa hai aa eiperlenee

the surf ln bla trip out to thi shlp from
tlie natlon at Brtganflae Bboala and lt

waa doeMfld thnt as tho Bflflfl were

,llmlnl*-hlng and the Turrialba wai

,,-aklng It would bo advlaabie to keep all

hands on hoard untll Tnomne

Taken Off in Five Boats.

a otiietinsr of tbe sea and the wind
and the addition of the ¦eBflCa'l vlgll to
that of the lifesavera eliminated .com-
p!et<-!> aii the alarin that bau atlaen ir.
the morning. Few i_8senger=> went t>

hed. Fully dreeeed, the* dozed In their
ataterootns or ln the dinlng aaloon. At
5:30 a. m. yesterday the butler sour.d.-'
th*- breakfast ca'!, and at « a in. the

work of transfer b-
Fl\e iMiets were useil ln the traaafer to

thi Seneca. whlch la\ at BBChor less than
a half mlle flWfly. There wer<- tWO fn m
ihe derellct destroyer. tWO from the life-
aavlng BflUOBI at Prlgantlne Beach aud
ont- from the Turrialba.
The dflparture waa made through a aea

of green bananas. The sew had begun
to JettJson cargo, and much of the HM
bunches of bananas the Turriaiba brought
north ha.l been thrown overh.-ur.l
The women were taken In the flrst boat

and part of ihem were put lr.to tlM
ond boat. The male naasenger*, followed
an.l with theru went Mra Cnlgg, tbl
atewarde^s. Later sixteen stewar.ls and
the paSBensers' baggage we:e tak-

the Sensea and at 10:30 she got under » i-

for New Tork.
Seneca Racea to Rescus.

aptain Charles E. Johnston, in
mand of the Seneca, made a splendid Job
of his aaalgnment. H« recelve,! OBdera to
go to the Turrialba at 10 :V) a. m. on

Tuesday, and at 11 he was UBdflr way
..letting through th< KfaTTVWI ln the bliz-
rard that iagc-d at that hour was not
easy navlgatlon. He could not s>e a

BOat'a length ahead of him. but he got
through aiafely, and when ahf-am the

HlghlflndB of Navealnk the weather aud¬
denly i eame -lear

It **as here that .'aptain Johnston

Coward
Shoe

*.«. . a »»t aet*

Coward Good Scnae Shoe

Women's Footwear
New Modele and Old Stand-bys

You will find modish shoes
in the snappy, up-to-date
gtylea, for fltnot, house and
drew* wear, amonf? our larpe
awortment of women'? winter
footwcai.and in addition,
alkhe old pUnd-bji.Oow-KD
" Good Sense " Shoe- whieh
ateadily grow in favor and
keep ua busi«T than flflfli to
supply the demand for eoaa-
fortable footwear at f»ensible
price*.

BOLD NOWHERIi I! *¦

JAMES S. COWARD
?64-274 Oreenwich St., N. Y.

'Maa arakaKM ai_a_n

flUflOrflartaFUUsa | mWtt BW CaUtogaa

crowged on all the ateurn hi* hoilers could
hold, snd onder tereed draft he puebed
th" Beneca along al twelve and ooe-hall
knota.thi faateal t'mo »«ti^ had made

'.' "al Bptna before jjolng into
tt tl II.' ltt .

of him.
"When we left Tompklnavl <.¦ Tuei

"hl not
ki.'.w- exactly when tha Turrialba was.

._ araa thal ahe waa
,.. ..ti, of Baiet lat, b il i found when i

f-'i't there that aha WBI "

Uttle ntlne
.'. b elgl her at l

| eeterday ahe
irthweat, heevlly agrouad

(orward (..¦
. aay

¦:t tl

| out from tho

bj aevei " n. ln
ttieut. n.uit Laurreatt We

oui anothi r b ¦'.' thla mornlng in
'. naal W, y. vTlahaar, and

:, th.- traaafi 11 of the pas-
ra."

Greetings for Reacued Ones.
.1 the many ta ippy reualoaa on the pier

than tbe meetlnj of
.). D. Maele an.i bla wlfe, of Rlvertoa,
n. J.. und tbeir daughter, Mra M i

Meltaner, aad ber twe llttle glrla Maxr,-
and Derothea, who travelled fron. Quaya*
qutl to apeud Chrlatmaa at home,
Mr. Qaele, after kdaaini hla daughter,

fo"k Dorotbea, who is six raoathi old ami
wbom he had never s.. n before, anii
klaaed her, while hla wlfe llfted Ma-doa
t" her arma and atlfled thi ehild'a Chrlfll*

.etlnga with areeeea
.. when all had klaaed t.. theii hearte'

contenl -Mrs. Meltaner, whoea husbatid is
aurgeoB or tba Quayaqull Railroad, Intro*
du.eri a negro aervant, who joat grlnned
and llfted hls cap
"Pr.m only apeaka Bpanlah," wtplained

Mra Mettaner, "bul when the vaaael
struck ho eama runnlni to my atateroom
and took Mazlna in hi.s arma whlla i tooh
Um baby
And then she salr* fnn-.c mort nriout

''.-"...-I." whlch cauaed tho negro tt. smli*
me mo»-.'. an.i ha frlnned broader than

ever when Mr Eteek patted him on ihe
back and handed him a roM pleea
And to-day there aill be one blfl thOUgh

ted Chrlatmaa dinner In the little New
Jeraey toam whlch th- Bleelea took snri-
d.'n leave of Tl
Infl Of the Turrlalha's pllght
The hlgb regard Ib whlcb all heid tba

Turrlalbe'a captala w.,- perbape bc t aa
preeeed by C. n. Moore. of No, WJI Weat
Mth atreet, who was returnlag to tha
city from Beuador, where be bad gon<
on a tour of ln^pection of the rallwaya
thera.

Praiee for Captam Lindaay.
"."aptnln T.lndsay la the only one who

cou.d toll you really how tbe aeddent
¦I." said Mr. Moora "Put there

waa t a nnc of nt looengera who even
thought of asking him. ao aplendldly dld
be oot throughout, and hls conduet araa

by hls offlcers and erew, There
w-as a nttio nervoueneea diapiayed, but
['don'l think any of ua were frlghtencrl.
DM We ttttir f..r our aafety when the
rud.er and roddef 1 -t Wort BWei t I R I t
by the aeal No, for we dld not know
of it. In fact, most of us were so un-

oone.crned that, with the exception of
the Beaelch ones, all were at their places
at the table for every meal during all
the time We were atranded."
Thomaa IIUBhes, an Knglishman, who la

one of the Uina iBPfOflwntallrao of w. rt
Grace __ Co., was another paBBaager,

"Say. there were som»- of UB I WOlTled
when tba veeeel atruck," ba aald, "th.it it
was thought the little poker game arouM
be hit'k'ii ap. Hm it waan't Well, I
must hurry t<> got a llttle Chrlfltmea din¬
ner, but it won't be a big one. 1 dottt
think 111 wait for tho pium pudding, as
I havenl been in civlllzatlon ln flve r**rt
aud I'm going to mak« a beeUne for 42d
street an.i Broedu

But some sort of a medal OUgbl to ba
awardeJ to Qeorgfl W vThltkOV, who is in
the real eetate bualneefl .<t No ; Eael
'.'id street, for his dMngfl of 1
aftemoon. After the fimw atopped faiiing
nnd tho weather cleaiad Mr WhitkOV aald
to hls companlons. N. Roeenhaum and
B C. Tork* that be WOUld try hls hand
at flshing. Po he went to hls- rtat-roorn
an.i took a llrio from hla trunk, aad, >'¦.'
tlng some clams from the ateward, catrf
ever the raeoefa stern.

¦vumt did you g..:"" Inqulred one ltet>
ener.

"All 1 got was »>i,' said Mr WhitkOV,
Two little hoys. one twelve and the

other eleven. who eame here to prepare
ir Bwarthmore College, wera about tho

gera a bo la nded
Om waa rlerman Parker, whoae father

is !n buelneaa Ln Guayaciull, ami the other
auerla >, a native of Quaya*

quil.
Hennaa, who was the older <>f ihe two

an.i who i.as knocked about a blt deflpttl
bla yeara aeted «s apukaeman of tba twe

PVightenedT" he aaawered In reepoaea
tr. ;, (juestion. "Not uh. aii we worrled
aboul was whether we'd land ln time to
f.. aay prandmother, Mra Bllaabeth
Parker, at Ardmore, renn just a little
way from rhila-lolphla.
just then tbe euetoma laepootor came

ilOl K. and llttle I'etlro ipoke ln Bpanlflh
u> young Parker,

"(>h. don't get axdted," ^Jti-i Herman In
EEngllah. "Tou'ra all right. i don'1 think

-. e any dtamonds ln your trunk.
Open np for him. Ai.tJ, aay, tak" this key
and open mlne while i plve aa Interview
to these reportera, Am!. my, talk Bng*
iisn oi you'll never loara."
Tha tetagramfl and mall for the peaaaar

gc-rs, contalnlng tha Chrletmaa greetlaga
i.f ne is aad relatlyea aren arranged
f..r them on a tflg taMe tn hargi of
irving Cadrupa, general manager of tba
line.
Inapector m. CaaeMy, who wai la

eharge of the customs Inapeetora at the
pier, bhw to it thnt the baggaga w'a»

itt.s.-f! qulokly. nis aueoeea may be un-

deretOOd when lt ls known that thirty-
lii.'.e in.h .t.s after the tw i,, ,i dueked
ti..j-.' was nol a paaaenger <>n tba pier,
raptaiii .' m Lladeay araa BipMng his

initial tlip as eaptain of th>i Tiirrialha.
II. |a thirty-flv. years old aml haa been
in tbe aervloa <»f tbe frult oampaay for
a number of yeara lie aetad ea ofticer
in the dlfferent gr.el.s. fuHUlbtg tae dlf¬
ferent poete aaalgaed blm aithout any
cause for crltletflat Hr- ls coi.sid.red by
ti. :h. ara "i tha eompany as a trust-
worthy employe, and deeptia the auafart*
unute mishaii t.> his \essei iheie is nana
who odtera tha allghteel crltleiem as to
bla reaponalblllty.

,\s yet he baa made no repori to hU
auperlora Bucfa report wlll aot bi naade
untll thi ship rearliis this city.

ui.s elevatlon to captaln, which
w.is .|uit" reoeat be has been la oom
ui.tnti of si reral af tba atifBaaara of the
eompaay. n.s most moeal oomaaaxtd
was that of the MttBBBn. whith pllcs
betweea New Vork and Btrntaaaa, Colom*
'.ia.
The story was told and retold by pas¬

sengers of how h>- w;;s on the bridge ol
the teaaai from I o'clock Monday night
untll yeaterday mornlng, when the tratri
ferrlng of paaaeagera Wai begua, He
t.K.k eharge of thal and latea of tbe un'
loading of the vessel. Hia attentlon was

then directed to the huuhng off of tbe
vesseL

MISS GLADYS inVl^y.

A.l to "Generar Jones, of the rmy, who haa draftfd
pid into tlie Mrvice.

IHE SUFFRAGE ARMY
I ontlnued fr«>m flr.t \>nge

ln aeverai rorpoi tloi mong 1
the McKlnnton Bteel Worha ai

Pennaylvanla Camenl Con pan:
m.'iiiy tlm, 9 ... mll I
fre.i c Couraon wflra itea al
I'rin- ot-,11 ln II7A an I tha;* chl
bave k*.','An aach other b(h .. theli
plnafora da] i
The fllira of romnnre huns* over

Conrsi ti all the evenlng, ln ¦.. ate ol
fnet thal Kh.- tried to do bflr duty
be a i itfragottfl ;.t the aaaual
Ball of Hudaofl Ooaaty. I

The Buflfrage i llgi haa ai ¦¦.

apirtta of form.
"Qa&eral" Jonea anu AMgail »dam
¦ CokmlflJ goa n of Mue ai '¦>".

with powdi r«d balr
on bar chla, Hlgh I aelfld bl
allppera .. pla d tbe i ul ba i oU In
whlch ahe hlked tw< nty-two mll<
terday. Hot pflrtBflr waa ati Kath-
erlna T. B1 e i one of thi
,,,- reapondi bfla nar<
ati p of the 100 it.i,' from
b-.it woa Bocepti re

only after ahe made a api
i.-auae ln RhlBl nlght
she rflpraaaBtod Ifercy w.in.-n. who
wlelded a ¦uffragfltte pen ln 177',
Btylea, arho la blood aad petll
dreeaed In bl ch vflU el aad old Uv
fi.rmiiiK an fldniiral le foll
Jaaea*. darh oola*«i&g. The two "Bpirlta
of "70" dani 'i i niit ioi
Mrs. Jeeele Hard fl t

tha i-pirit ol i** *T. Ifargarel Drent, the
flrst An n auffragette, wbo
mandi d two votea, and k< pl
governlns CouncU of Maryland rtrgi*
aboul "voti
fore tl ¦'¦ uot tl flive tha*n
her. "i ;.-ri> i i

" [dl i". i 'raft WI .,

Lui retla Mott, the aplrlt of 1848
ajarnot _oa ,:. '. n hief and Q
can.
Tho apiiil f,f tha wonrtfln of 1.912

Mlaa Olfldya Couraen heraelf, In a ball
gown of the lateat atj le, i'i lne< Ion pl
Vifllfltfl fl.d nl

Speechlesr. for an Hour.

MIbb Coepella \n ln wa a/ho la aald t

be tha ai Itei >f aocial destli
Hudson, li"t Oflly iBVlted Miss

attend4 the bt 1,1 I k hi r bave Um
grand boa for auffrage i
t >niy tbere n 11 .¦ t.-, apaa b. a, More
than that, tf., auffi igi ttaa i .¦

Uaa for obb tvhole hour, it was part
of tha Kuiti-. Whoever board ¦ rrhoat
talk?-flXOflDt H-iiiii-t. BBd tl fl] BBJ' bfl
v. Bi mad.
Mlsa .ndrflwa aad hor alaofl, Mlaa

Qrfltchen Longley, are aurvlvora --f the
Tltantlc dlaaster, Mlaa Loagley woa
oni ofl tiu- woman flrho picked up the
oara in the llfeboal wbon the meau
ooulda't row
The itiJ&Bgiata w«r« nol aprfhUfla

aii day, however, They were up aoon
after Baatfl Claua, ;h:<i beld fl meetlng
flrooad tha 11< va In the blll] 9k in,K
link. whlch wm atteaded t»y thi
women und two BBflfl who WflTflfl i pr
pai ing Chrlfltfliai ,llnii.-is.

in thfl flfteraooa < k neral Job<
% laited the rn. After ahe bad akated
arovad a fara tlmea, deapite ber i-iis-

tera, the managesaenl ordered the
muaic atoppad and a^k.-.i ber t-- m
little api . h

Then home to thfl ChrtfltBiaa hrflfl,
where QflBerflJ Craft preflented oold
rream, foot BOap un.i f,.,-t wann.flfl to

thoEo *Aho Bflfldfld th, tn m -st. h. Wfll
eorr» spomii-nt \%h-i hflfl flralhfld I-a.-t
r,-, civt ii nn automoblle aad the n

lohoehfld one ¦ owder puit.
"(mr goaeral, Qod bleaa ber!" waa

ptflaanted arith ¦ handaome voluma ,>f
"Filgrim'u Progrflflfl." la win- b aavi b
BoMUflr had wntt n h<-r BBBflA BBd a, r,-

thflteata Mrs. Btylea wr.,*.-, "V.-riiy,
thaa i rs'ii.i. st in-. to be a

g.-tte"; tteneral 1.. lx-k, "Our march
la :i ayflabol of the alow, palaful up-
ward eUflflh of huaaaatty aad rtvUtia*
tion unward OUl Of Bl -i'-." Thla had
a special appeal, beeause "Littlo Does"

_l

I from the

man h Ui the atorm thal ahe n

ed in ber rooi

"Poetry" Alto Appeara.
.[.[,,. >'.. .. f.'ti1 er em

by the foll rwing:

thal i "l tha

the

h«r llfo.
li up

fatn. 1
.¦

wlll be

... ....

¦ and

." iTnlon Mr '' ii.
ra of the

Revolution; El<
I) Btupplebeen, all

WHITTIER RELICS BURNED
Fire Destroys Letters and Man-

uscripts io Poet's Homt.
4

.! -i Wl.it-
d auto-
II over

.: aa

iu a fli

The fli pponed I
ill parl

ti of rellra with w hlch
.1

NECK BROKElM. PLAYS SANTA
Waldorf Miller Has Christmas

Joke on BurgeonB.
\\ aldorf Miller, tha i tperl amer, of

brokert
ni from the rock

!,"!!... OB
1911, <.. lebrati d Chrlatn II

Ighbora and
Iflllei led to

maki ai t to walk
bul the iieavj fall

t< rdaj
atti ndi .! i'.' many

who broughl prei ante .>{ all klnda

whl h he li r,« alled
jtfta !..

htm He eent Cl '¦» bun*
.. o bad arrltti a to blm

parta of tba oounti |. esteadlng
iil.y.

Long after hla ae. Idi nl Mlller
abl< to move a be letd hla

ni beat j t and be aMe
to move, Mi i 11 | .¦'.Ing

.. ... noa able lo gel about, ..

though .. noi i le te walk aloaa

JOHNSON'S GIFT DELAYED
Negro Hasn't Yet Presented

Villa to His White Wife.

.... i..¦ s "Jack" Johnaon, ne*
Mat, dM nol preeenl bia white

wlfe, -._. 111.. Cameron Johnaoa, with a
.1., ,i i., ¦ >!i,"»i rtlla ln faahlonable Lake

., a 'in itm i - gift, hut in bop<
lo la .- ih. ... u !>. i"i. Nea I

.rn. the negro aynd
t., purchai ro] .-i Ui - ..nd aecui oi

:, Unlted Statea and Burope
pi cp ih lo ai ry out iti real

a.. nt «." a iii.;. a< ¦ la 1 hi w...
b hope :> aiB l dn rn inj thou*
aanda >.i dollara by epeculatlve d
Incidentally. nimli ""rlm1am ls being
hi on tni heada of the leadera ot the
l.in.nii: Athletic and Boetal Club an.i on

on.
'i ¦¦ pugllL t and his attorney, W. <;

n, a 11 im" ni'.v.-i ln tl e ¦) ndl-
ai ed to the Shi rop

| ;.n0 n III _M
:. '. .;

tt w.' are about," Ai>
ii aald. "We hav.- optlon on the

Bherman propert) and ..¦ I <(?>.¦ only to
ao through a few XormaliUes to cloae
tho puicl,____."

WALSH IST EL
IF NOI DISABLEO

<nnllnn«rl fmtn flr.t ¦<.-,*.«*.

,lay. an the poUcctaaa with whom he

had moat of hia rflcent dflaltnga,
Tbotaiaa Dorlaa, arho maa flflflifltant

mnnatrer of thfl Mim>- hotel. under a dtf*
r.-nt name, for a flyndleata h45Bdod by

Max HochatlBa, WOTOta OBflaittlOglj ;'

the eontlauaacfl of tha .^.fTn-mte thal
sipp bad dflflcrlbfld, *nd broughl
tratl of graft la Walflh'i r"<ht
down tO the flrat d«J Of I'.-eml.er pf
this raar,
Miss Mary Culamfln. i younfc.wotnan

],-iwy, r. who has led aumeroUfl (ift-mpt-
,,i reforma la VTalah'a dletrlot, :-.-*

t,, th.- mofll Btartllna oadJIIOBfl "'

opea x .- iu that dlatrlct thal b
... tc grafl b

bi gaa. Bl ¦¦ told of young gtrla < iti< -'

Into tlm botela <-f tho dletrt t, nnd ol
othera who wara dragged t-i fllnioa
undi r the eyea >>f the polfoe, a*nd

ii,. ,i wlth a wflBlth of detail tho

almoal brasfla maaner ln whlch Krafi
waa ¦<.::-'tfld from hotel kflflpera hy
unlformed pollce <>::. ar* rlghi t I

., | 0f tl,.- .:

iraply conflrmed by that »>f Charlea
u nilam Arna, who had ba ".

with her ln reform v.ork. Mlaa Cole
man brought her 9 orj of the condi-
tioafl down t,- date arhen i ¦

that oti last Bun night 1
arhieh hava apparentl; I.q * u*ned
over te the undi rworld In Walah'a pre
cinct were allve wlth women and their

rt hai ara on,
thi tfld fl |

who \a now awalting trlal i

Muller in an flttemi
blm to diflcredlt Mra 0 '

eaterd
-! | trict Al

pollci
anything.

.ni do flve yea bei thej 'II get
B word oul f " -¦¦" aald Maier, flnd
thoae who baa ¦'

belleve that bfl arlll etlck to l
ri-- is id to
power in the underworld

th* La ¦. I
.

er that be arai n

tlon, uitb mi n.' n r ol wl

rcem, tr, Mr.
Uh

'. him t., t

of pollo
H thi

Wolf Won't Bfl a "Goat."
¦ avenue I

i v.: nt
' b

II think over the all -1

mflnt
_r. ** m aald yi

D

fl

I undi - ar

Her. 1
and Bkel t that 1
...... BVtct*

,. ald 1 aople
,-er li

... Wolf, Du*
.. ', to h'- tbe most

m, ,i to 1
A b tbe Roeenl *

.-.-.. -i tho
fa, t t i .!;.¦ bn ak" of one Ind

and
... .. . t

cttnent !

af the i

Wlth notl Ing mon thi Informa*

V
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What Happons to Compla.nts.

I p itroln an Bugi n« i-"x, who
« ir ba l a ". olle< tor" bj

\. Blpp, the Hai U tor ,.f

rly botela, will come up for fur¬
ther br*artnfl ln tba 1 iti thi«

but u between
t Dlatrld .ttoniey i". O. Nolan

FWa lawyer, will ba
adjourned for a a

.\t Polli Hi adi thla mornln i

trlal Bergeanl D .di '¦'

nea offli er arho waa chargfld bj
ti.i aith atti mptlns to aet a brlb«

from blm to al d a threati tn -i tal-l <-tt

Bhobel s furnl ihed room houae, In Baat
Id Btreet

Buckland and Wlederkehr, the pollofl*
bmb ae ni ad of n aklng a f.,,-j
tt.- Lottlfl Btanton caae, arlll coma up la
the trlal room ba *'-:--- tbe at ma u put*

ilaatoner this afteraoon.
Commla loner Waldo, toaatber wlth hia

< xe.utiv.- clerk, Robert .' Kennady, nnd
Lleuti nanti Zanea, Ci abtree
,iii of whom bave barga of ari ita "f th?
reeorda of tha fla**artineBl conoarnln**
whhh tbe aldermen belleve thair laveatl*

-, bkve baea hamnawad flnd obi trut I
.i rather th ia alded la aalalai aoceaa v

arlll all be BUbpoenaed for appaaraaca ba
fora tha Curran oommlttee t-i-morrow

mornl
To-morrow altoraoon, provldad Mr

Bucknan- frnlshea with Waldo an<i bla maa
nt tiu- mornlnfl t* don, ayvoa aU
talaa v iu i,e called to tba atend to taotlfj
bi ft) their nctlvitiee arith regard to aui

aaatafl tiee atti the eocbrd avil In taafi
predneta Mr. Buckner azpeeta t-> quafl-
Uon theee captalna <-n their ajratema ol
rUbnlnlatratlon aa to rio aad tha aodal
vii. aaktaa them what th¦¦.¦ do with mm

plalnta tbal eome to them dlrect, lhal
coaae through the taapeetor, thrflugh thi
OommtaeUNiar or from the ofBea of th.

Mayor. Tha Badenaefl want to know
e/bether eomplalnta dlreeted to a captab
btawelf gat the same flttanttfla that Ih uc-

corded tn those whlch are forwarded frorr
the Mnyor'a offlce.
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FIRE PUTS 100 OUT OF WORK
Plre i-m nad tha rool sl Ihe three Btorj

II ick bulldini >t Bergea and Keai nj
reaui a, J< may City, arfc reati rd

rnurnlng The flre department oflMal
.M'inat..l tbe loaa at about 9v«">. imt th,

entatlvea of the tonant who wure

ui tiio accuo sald tho lua3 would bo J3).00tl

REAL SALE, SAYS MELLEN

Holding Company Not to Get
Steamboats.

|I5y Teleerapli to The Tribune 1
New Haven, Dae, 28. Cbarlei B.

Mellen, prealdant of tbe Naw Havan
road, reittrated to-aighl tbe attUement

oui yeaterday ln Boiton tbat nn-
',.--. the Interatata Commerce Conunia*
ilon cbangad its attltude tbe New
Haven Railroad would before 1914 soii

at aaotton all of Ita ateamboal holdlnga
except thoae neceaaary In rallroadlag.

\. c rd | t" Mr. Mellen, tbe dlapo-
aitlon r.f the ateamboal i arill be b bona-
fjj,. h. li not a tranefer t" .< hold*
iriK ...mi any. He declined to go into
other .'

it waa aacertalned from Naw Havan
Railroad dlrectora hore to-nlght that

N'.w Havan road had aoi
;ted its plan for th" aale f its

rould not COB-

tinue to operdte iis passongor lln
,,r op] .isitttui by th" Inter . te

lommerce CommiflBlon.
It is expect! tl a', th.- liti", runniiicr

from New Tork t.. Bridgeport, New
Haven, Now London, Norwich, st<>n-

Lagton, Fall River 1:11.1 Block
wlll bc* placed «-n the markal early In
1913.

ACTRESS DIES ON STAGE
Woman Playing in Vaudevillc
Succumbs to Heart Disease.

mford, "nn.. Dec 20 Mlaa -far*
f;:rot Hatch, aboul fbrtj eara old and
unmarrled, 1 later 1 Hatcl
proj rletor of 1 Ti ige tbeatra,

di ad on tl of the Al-
hambra Theal re >>. re to*night, |u il be¬
fore 10 o'clock, .¦¦¦ arlng ln a

1 a tn. iber of the
Dorol trou

Hatch, lt wi
had 1 vllle for al

twenty year Bhe waa pla Ing the
art of the lai h deplct-

er llnea;
then, clutchlng at her brea it, ahe
ti 11 '-I pl ig| ¦! ¦." the b
A phj aii lan d thi woman

Bhe a aa oki d 1 hrough the
tt. \v Y..rk.

S100.000 GIFT TO CHURCH
From P.obert Furey. Who Is III

at Montauk Club.
Btflhop

pontll
commemorate Chrl tmaa at Bl Jan
Roman 'atholl 11

ormally annoum
f $1. 11 nder

his Jurladli tlon In thi D Long

r, Robert 9 aerl
Duely iil in his rooma iu tl Montauk

He :- tl
atockholder ln the Cranford Company,

.- >!i Brookl) n, cei nt manu*

The < lonvenl ol - the
r, in Hour' the Home

Crippled Children, ln Port Ji
aon; of

sr John'a Oi are

To-Day
| k light Mea! with a Bottle of

vans
will suit you Just right
and help >our stomach
perform its functions.

Baeteaaaata and «t Bfaaaa

BOOM of tho InatltutlonR whleh will
beneflt
The Blehop alao oonBrmed reeanl ru-

mon of tba gift of $100,000 which
Jamea Bbevlin made to BL Harya H03.
pltaL

GIFTS FROM HELEN GOULD
Telephone Girls Also Remem-

bered by John D.
Hei .: lould dld aot ko to her

-. rday, but she sent
$10*| .' '" * ">' h of tho Irvlngton
and 'r irrj to*# n I lepbone firla and
ai .ut employea el the rail¬
road. Bhe gave employea "ii iior aitati
eacb b $10 1 pleci and .'' Urge, fat

John D. Hra kefeller mot. rod to Po-
cantlco H i!s and dtotributed «?oi.i coins
to his employea, ahaklng handfl wltb all
and peraonally wlflhlng them ¦ "Marry
Chrlatmaa." He alao it memhored the
"hello" girli ni'i illroad mon.

WEDDING PARTY SHOT UP
fitepfather Fires at Every One
.Wonnds Mother-in-Law.

Tuylorville, III., Dee. ¦ a Chrtet-nafl
-.-' ,.nv took .1 ti agle tura t

when John Belder, 1 carpenter, abpt at
Ihs wiie. ih" bride mtt bridogroom t

,1 polici men; woundi d bla
in-la. '

..i.i, an
wounded by one of tli" offlcem. M

1 other
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BEGIN. TO-DAY. THEIR ANNUAL

Clearance Sales
Of Outer-apparel, Millinery,

Fur Coats and Sets

.// Reductions of Ont-third to
One-half Former Prices

(1IARGE Pl Ra IASES WILL HK BILLED FEBRUARY IST
,\ . ... approoali teooTood oreseheneed.

Tifib flwnue, 4_tb and 47tb Streets
*** LOOK FOR THE V*

V. ELAS"nC*\rSHAPED 9
>., GUSSETS

The corred iit ot your
Suit or gown depends \$
upon the $nug ttt of your pctticoat

Wear the

"£___£I KLOSF1T PlKLOSFIT PETTICOAT

and no more puckering,
binding and saggtng from
the old style "string" pet-
ticoat.
You can buy a KLOSFIT PET¬
TICOAT at any good store.in
Cotton, from $1.50 to $3.00, and
in Silk from $5.00 upwards. (All colors.)
The KLOSFIT Label in the waistband iden-
tifies the tfenuine KLOSFIT PETTICOAT.
It's there for your protection. Ask for it and
insist.
-rnd for yoor p*r-on*l <opv of RTVI.K BOOK de luxe t»

r.BMCITY DKPT.

KLOSFIT C0., 208 Fifth Ave., NEW YORK


